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Tomorrow,
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Thanksgiving Day,
This Store will Be
Closed All Day.
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We are glad to join in this day of
national thanksgiving from coast to
coast to offer our sincere gratitude
to God for health, food, clothing,
prosperity .and the countless other
blessings we, the Fisk and Loosley
store, as well as this favored Amer-ican nation as a people, enjoy, today.
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Team Work in
the
Tri-Citi- es

A FORD SPECIAL
How abocl a garac e right cow (or the

little car
What's that? You can't afford it? You bet
E
you can. Why, you can buy a
garage Ford size, complete for- -

Thanksgiving
Candy Specials

PRp-SLAT-

$95.00

Candy is really a most important part of
Thanksgiving Day. As a Gift, as a dessert, after the big dinner or as a sweemeat for the day
nothing can surpass it '
Hankie's
Chocolates,

Butter

Milk Chocolates,

Coating

39c

60c' value

ST
Bunte's assorted fancy
chocolates, $1 value..

39c
7Q

Yon cannot afford to let your car stand ont- doors, nor pay rent for storage in a garage not
your own when you can build onfe for such a 'small
sum.
The above price Includes everything necessary for
the garage, ready to set up.
A
garage can be set tip by two men in
a day. You can do it yourself with one man to help
you.
For full mfarmatlaD call oar Bearcat office

1

Peanut

Clusters,
Chocolate
Coated; 50c
QQ
value, lb.
OSC
Lady Helen Liquid Chocolate
Cherries; $1
FTf- l-

value
Hoarhound per

--

lb
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Lots of Fun and More Fun. Come and Have Fuik
Hal Ha! Well Be There.
illmlinHlnH,

Tomorrow we have another demonstration of the fact
form a wonderful working unit. The
that the
football game at Browning Field in the afternoon between the Moline and Davenport High Schools is the
Tri-Citi-

es

demonstration.'
Both teams are earnest and eager and "just rarin' to

go." They have been "pepped up" by not only their
respective schools, but also by their respective townspeople.
r
Yet there is no animus no hatred nor will there be
whichever way the game goes. .
Both schools have shown time and time again that they
are "game losers." They have shown, each of them,
many more times that they are "gjood winners." As
the schools are, so is the community and so will it be.
When our schools produce game losers as well as good
winners, we are safe.
Our opinion is that tomorrow's game will be one of the
cleanest, best played exhibitions of high school football
we have ever had the opportunity to see. Let's go
with the"crowd! The game starts at 2:30 p. m. at
Browning Field. Take .any street car and transfer, if
necessary fare 5c with an Identification Card. The
street cars will also be waiting for you when "time is
'

called."

Your Street Car System
Affords You

Safety, Convenience and Economy
December Identification Cards
Now on Sale at the Usual Places

